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era! Assembly. It has not been deWINFALL NEWS 'Through... ,

"

: Chatham County farmers report
heavy yields of hay from the first
cutting of the alfalfa fields. 'HIT OR MISS !

cided just; where to locate the gas
chamber at the State Prison in
Raleigh but indications are that itMiss Daisy Proctor entertained a
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Gregory Building, : Church Street,

number of her friends at her home on
STATE CAPITAL

KEYHOLES
By BESS HINTON SILVER

may be located atop the mam build'
Friday evening, the .occasion being
her sixteenth birthday. Games and ing. Two or ,three" towers of unique

construction are :. thought by some
prison Officials to provide ample

'contests were enjoyed. Miss Proctor
was the recipient of many lovelyHeniord, N. C (Continued from Page One) quarters for the gas chamber.
gifts. Delicious refreshments ofMATTIE LISTER WHITE EditoT

$3,000,000 emergency appropriationlemonade, wafers and candy were
Day Phone -- 88 passed by the late General Assemserved by the hostess. Those enjoy

HOLIDAY Death took a holiday
at State Prison during the month ofNight Phone 100-- J

Is there a wheel chair not in use in
the county which could be borrowed
for the use of an aged man who is
paralyzed ?

There is ah old man in this county
who has been paralyzed on one side
for three years. He cannot walk at
all. He can use one hand. If a
wheel chair could be secured-fo- r him
he could be made much more com-

fortable during the hot weather. He
could be wheeled about the house and
out in the yard under the trees, and
life would be a whole lot brighter
for him.

bly and as you ride about over the
State on secondary roads you will
find many holes newly patched. But

SUBSCRIPTION RATES June. Several prisoners were sche-
duled to sit in the electric chair but
because of remodeling now underway.75c

ing the affair were: Misses Jessie
and Gertrude Baker, Hazel Pike, Lu-

cille and Eula White, Minnie Shirley
Umphlett and Helen Morgan; Miss
Nellie Ray Haste, of Edenton, and
Miss Pauline Lawrence, of Norfolk,

Six Months .

One Year ..
Entered as

at, the prison the death chair had to
be moved. The instrument of death$1.25

second class matter was thrown out of commission for
November 15, 1934, at the post office

it will be a job for somebody to keep
them in shape with big, . heavy
trucks beating them to piepes 7 and
the highway fund diversionists al-

ready planning their campaign in the
1937 Legislature. :

PRISONS The Stat government

Va.; Ermon Lane, David Pike, Simon
Stallings, Norman Warden, Johnnieat Hertford, North Carolina, under

about four weeks and as a result at
least four prisoners were given a
longer lease on life.Pierce, Jim Hendrix, Jesse Stanton,the Act of March 8, 1879. The county at one time owned two D. c. Haywood and Ralph Proctor:

Advertising rates furnished by re wheel chairs which were loaned to Edmund Mills, Lloyd Peele, Clarence
quest those unable to secure chairs. These Bass, Lindsey "Bass, Watsoh Blanch RESORT Citizens of New Han-ov- er

county are hoping to get the
is. hoping to get an from
the federal relief ''Dresrram to con

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1935. struct modern, fireproof prison camps
in all sections of North Carolina.

State to 'construct a road "along the
sound side of Wrightsville Beach

chairs are either out of commission
or cannot be located.

Those who have taken an interest
in securing a chair for the, man above
referred to believe that some one

THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

TegrttUu witl-ittta- H

k 0r tomri 0ur tryttml
emtedut tin Uuy ..

nd Htkimg tUt
nh , mttttr crtfimtn

Set of Six $1.95

Prisott conditions have been greatly
improved since the State took over reaching up beyond Lumina pavilion.

The county has some road money
coming to' it under the future road

the old chain-gan- g system, but housHE LEADETH ME: I will bring may have a chair which they would
be glad to lend.

ard, Wayland Perry, John Haste and
Howard Collins,' all of Edenton; Mrs.
Jesse Stanton, Mrs. D. C. Proctor,
and Mrs. Heywood Proctor.

The Winfall Cedar Grove Mission-

ary Society held its regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. D.

The meeting opened with
the hymn, "More Love To Thee."
The president, Mrs. J. L. Nixon, led
the devotional. Mrs. J. S. Leigh
gave the story of Susanna Wesley,
mother and preacher of righteous

ing conditions in many camps are
Any one having such a chair, or still bad. program and there are many leading

any one knowing where there is one
available, is requested to report to the citizens who would prefer to see it all

spent to get a road up to the South

the blind by a way that they knew
not; I will lead them in paths that
they have not known; I will make
darkness light before them, and
crooked things straight. These things
will I do unto them, and not forsake
them. Isaiah 42:16.

EXECUTIONS July 1 is almostoffice of The Perquimans Weekly. here and all persons sentenced to be ern end of Wrightsville. Later they
put to death for crime in North Car hope to connect Wrightsville and

ness. Mrs. J. jL. ueLaney led in

"As a rule man's a fool
When it's hot he wants it cool
When its cool he wants it hot
Always wanting what is not."

olina will die in a letnai gas cnamoer Carolina Beaches with an ocean
instead of the electric chair under di-- front road that would be a real

of an act passed by the Gen- - traction to tourists.prayer, and routine business was dis-

posed of. The topic of the lesson

There's one drop of comfort when
was "Daughters of Methodism," and
"The Leadership of Methodist Wom-
en Today," given by Mrs. J. V.
Roach and Mrs. W. F. Morgan. A

the weather is this hot. It is good
for the cotton crop.

poem, "Don't yuit, was recited byThe first hot wave of the season Mrs. D. L. Barber. Mrs. J. L. De1 , "wasn't so hot," maybe, but it cer
Laney and Mrs. W. F. Morgan sang a
duet, "A Little Bit of Love," andtainly did wilt every one. Sunday,

Monday, Tuesday and a part of Wed Miss Mamie Stallings gave a poem
"The Touch of the Master's Hand."nesday gave us a touch of real sum-

mer. But a thunder storm came on "The Bulletin of Stewardship" was
presented by Mrs. J. L. DeLaneyabout noon on Wednesday, with

showers throughout the afternoon,
causisg a welcome drop in the tem Following a hymn, the meeting was

dismissed by Mrs. J. W. Dimmette
perature, Delicious ice cream and cake was

If the hot spells were no longei served by the hostess to those in at'
tendance.

Miss Marian Phelps, of Washing'
ton, N. C, is visiting her sister, Mrs

A PROBLEM, BUT WHO CAN
SOLVE IT?

It is doubtful if three better quali-
fied women than Miss Helen Gaither,
Mrs. M. T. Griffin and Mrs. Young
Berry could have been found to take
charge of the home demonstration,
or home improvement, work in Per-

quimans County-Al- l

of these women are trained and
practical workers. Miss Gaither was
for a number of years home demon-
stration agent in Perquimans, in
which capacity she made a splendid
record. Both Mrs. Berry and Mrs.
Griffen have had pracical training
and are greatly interested in home-maki-

and house-heepin- g.

The pity is that a large mapority
of the interested housewives in the
county who need this service can
have no part in the instruction, dem-

onstration and counsel of these wo-

men. Their services are only avail-
able to those who are on the relief
rolls.

We do not know where the tan-

gle occurs in the fine scheme to
help the needy, where the gap lies
between the motive back of the effort
to give assistance where, assistance
is urgent, which ends in a situation
where none of the farm women who
are not on relief rolls can share in

the assistance given by the home-maker- s.

But there was a blunder
somewhere.

There is no quarrel because the under--

privileged women will receive
this service. They are the ones who

ought to have the help. They need
to be taught and helped to make bet-

ter homes. But it is unfair that many
under-privileg- ed women who have
struggled and strained to keep their

Raymond Jordan.
Miss Mattie Reed, of Hertford

is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S
Winslow.

than that throughout the summer
perhaps we wouldn't mind it so
much. It is those prolonged hot
spells in July, August and September,
that take all the starch out of oni'f
sails.

But then, we who are not sick
shoudn't complain. It is those who
are so unfortunate as to be confined
to bed during the hot weather whc

really suffer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Daughtry, of

Heat on the inside created by friction
is the nudn cause of blowouts. Firestone
Tires are different on the inside they are
built with the patented extra process of
Cam-Dippi- ng that soaks every cord and
insulates every strand with pure liquid
rubber, preventing internal friction and
heat. No other make of tire is Gum-Dippe- d.

Firestone performance records again
emphasize the undisputed evidence that
Firestone Tires are not only blowout-proo- f,

but give greatest protection against
skidding. There are three questions and
answers that will solve the problem of
v.hat tires to buy:
QUESTION 1 "Will the tread give rhc the

greatest fraction and protection against
kidding?" 7

ANSWER Recent tests by a leading University
show that Firestone High Speed Non-Ski- d

Tires stop a car 1 5 quicker than any other
of the leading makes. For eight consecutive
years Firestone Tires have been on the
winning car in the dangerous Pike's Peak
Race where a skid means' death. Jhfs is
undisputed evidence that Firestone- - gives
car owners greatest protection against
skidding.

QUESTION 2 "Arc they blowout-proof- ?"

ANSWER Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Tire; have
the most amazing records for being blowout- -

proof of any tires ever built. In the gruelling
500-Mi- le Race at Indianapolis, May 30th,
very one of the 33 cars was equipped with

Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Tires. Not one of the
33 driven had any the trouble of any kind.

Ab Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on
Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Tires over the hot
soft beds of Utah, 3,000 miles at 127.2
miles per hour, with temperatures as high as
1 20, without tire trouble of any kind. These
are most amazing proofs of blowout
protection ever known.

QUESTION 3 "Without sacrificing these
two important safety features will they
give me longer mileage, thus making
them the most economical tires I can
buy?"

ANSWER Firestone HighSpeed Tires not only
give you more than 50 longer wear, but
also lowest cost per mile due to the tough,
wear-resistin- g tread built with higher
shoulders and a wider, flatter contour. This
rugged tread is held securely to the Gum-Dipp- ed

cord body by Firestone's patented
construction of two extra layers of cords
under the tread, a special construction
feature not used in any other tire. Unequaled
mileage records by thousands of car owners
add undisputed evidence of longer wear and

.
freater economy of Firestone High Speed

Greensboro, were week-en- d guests of
Miss Dona White. Mrs. Daughtry
is spending several days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Simpson, ofBETHEL NEWS Berkley, Va., spent the week-en- d here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilman, who have
been living at Robersonvilje for the
past year, have returned here to live. K
Mrs. Dilman was formrly Miss Clara
Bagley, i this place, and they are
now at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bagley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Powell and two
sons, James and Bobby, of Ports-
mouth, Va., and J. M. Hollowell, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gatling of
Norfolk spent the week-en- d here
with his mother, Mrs. T. S. Brough-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Butt and
children, Mary Lou and Calvin, of
New Hope, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hobbs.

Miss Leone Williams is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dennis Perry, of

Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson and

children of Norfolk spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Perry.

Mrs, Willie Sherlock and son, Lin-woo-

of Elizabeth City, visited re!a-tive- .-

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thach and

little daughter of Yeopim Station
visited her father, J. H. Mansfield,
Sunday.

Hertford, Route 3, were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hollo- -

well. You Always Get Better Quality at No Higher Pricefamilies from the relief rolls, and
Mrs. W. D. Miller has returned towho probably need help quite a? when You Buy a Firestone Tire with thetttrsher home in Elizabeth City aftermuch as many of those who are be- - 4 Univtrsiry

1
; I is t

irtilonTirs 'Joo Firestone Name and
Guaranteespending several days at the bedsidein ir helued, should ho excluded from m Kms.zS quicker.

of her daughter, Mrs. W. G. Holloth1 ; "rvice.
4 .'iUrtnUk - hf. e.'V''Un-ti- sassswwell. Mrs. Hollowell is now able to

be back on the job at Simon's, after
Perauimr.ns County larrn vover

have clammoieii for years for a home
demonstration scrent. Atrain and

Gum-Dipp- d cordi
being sick for a few days ' givo grcattr blowout

Miss Sarah Morgan, of Virginiaagain they have appeared before, the ) protection. Gum-Dippin-g

Beach, Va., spent the week-en- d with unoiuiea in cider firei. irvBoard of County Commissioners, re
questing their support. Always they her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Morgan.are told that the county is not in the ItRev. J.. W. Dimmitte is attending v setfinancial position to furnish an
atrent- - The women were pretty in

m
summer school at Duke University.

Miss Addie R. Morgan very de-

lightfully entertained at a party in
Wider, flatter treosistent a couple of months ago but

it did no good and they went home 3 gWsinorerhan50 'j x. vy v ihonor of Miss Anna Miller, of Eliza

fumbling the torch. And "Don't
fumble the torch" is a good axiom to

apply to modern times. The "torch,''
in this connection, is very small a
match but what terrible havoc U

wrought when it is fumbled. Tall
buildings are razed, homes destroyed,
virgin forests laid waste, and worst
of all, hundreds of human lives are
lost by fire every year. The toll of
fire from the careless use of matches,

carroii mmtm m mOLSflEll TTTEvrnyvt non-m- ia wear. Ss TYPE C01IIEI TTfiI ".. II II StllllELbeth City; Miss Mattie Reed, of Hert
ford, and Miss Marian Phelps, of
Washington, N. C, on Friday, June
14th, from 5:00 to 7:00 o'clock. On

arrival the guests were ushered into
the dining room, where they Trere
served punch by Mrs. W. F. Morgan.

rot

E q n a 1 r
snperior to any

Flret
Grade, gaper
or DiLait
lines regardless
of name, brand
or .

Carries tke
Firestone name
and guarantee

eejnal or
superior to any
tire made in
tikis price

and from smoking, in 1932 was al

E q n a I o w

superior to any
pectal brand

tire nude for
mats dktribn-lor- s

advertised
first list e
witkont c the
maker' name

For those car
owners who
need new tire

safety at a
very low price
this tire has
no equal.

discouraged.
What the solution to this problem

is would be hard to say. It is a pro-
blem. Perquimans County is not
able to furnich a home demonstration
agent, according to the commission-er- a.

The Emergency Relief Admini-
stration furnishes three junior home-make- rs

in the county, whose duties
are similar to those of home demon-
stration agents, but furnishes them
only to those on the relief rolls.
There is the problem. Who can
solve it?

,most $30,000,000 according to figures
compiled by the National Board of Games and contests were enjoyed, HIGH SPEED
Fire Underwriters. I

4.B8-2- 0

TYPEand the contest winners, Misses .
Eli-

zabeth Trueblood and Marian Phelps,
were presented with prizes. Each
guest was given a favor, after 'which

of guarantee.
And yet what a simple matter it

is to be careful. The extra seconds
required to make certain that butts
or matches are completely extin delicious ice cream and cake, was

fllZK MUCK

4JS41 te.es
SjSS-- U I5 ;
SJ5-1- S . I
sjs-i-t e ,

served to the following: Misses Anne

bize fbick '.

4J4i te.es
4.7S--W 0.40 ;

us-i-s 7.ee ;
tM--n e.7S

Miller, Marian Phelps, Mattie .'Reed,
guished are well spent when you
consider what may happen if the
torch is fumbled. Just place your

This tire is aeewetely
balanced ; and . rigidly
inspected sad we know
It Is as perfect as
hnmaa ingenoity can
make lt. '

SOX PRICE

KstMa. t4.es
&- - 4.7S
OMI S.XS

k.n- - S.SS

size mica
4js-i-i t7.se;
4.75--M 7.7S
jus e.ae

sjs-i-s 10.40
i OrWsi ,

ftwmleealili U

i7 '
heel on the butt and crush out every OriwfSbet Olfctt fine

SBSBSBSSSSSBUSSMnBanlW BLSeSBt ni iJli irf I I

Eula White, Elizabeth Trueblood,
Dorothy Trueblood, Mary R. Stall-

ings, and the guests of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Jr.-- ,

spent the week-en- d at Virginia
Beach, Va. V .",,

spark, or if it is a match, break it
between your fingers. You fumble
only when you toss away carelessly.
Don't do it!

ANOTHER "OUNCE OF PREVEN-
TION" SUGGESTION

A timely warning is given in the
columns of this newspaper by. Dr. G

E. Newby, Perquimans County
Health Officer, concerning the infan-

tile paralysis situation in the State.
No case of infantile paralysis has

been reported in the Albemarle as
yet. But the Albemarle is not cut
off from the rest of the State as it
once was. Good bridges and good
'oads have linked us up with the rest
of North Carolina, and we are no

IJj'HUES
Tire Season Is Herelonger isolated.

Dr. Newby strongly advises moth'
crs to keep their children at home Let Us Serve You

We have just purchased the entire stock
of tires owned by the old management of the J :

5.00-1-9 hp li.es .ml' K ,1
' : raft R .

;f

.tw,tk...AfhmSu,pnvmm.'ar 4.751 "T, i . -- Vj ; " '

' ' , ,- V1 .1 - f r t 1

and from contacts with other chil-

dren. All mothers would do well to
heed the warning. The well-wor- n

; slogan that "it is too late to lock the
stable door after the horse has run
away" might well be aprjfied in this
instance, as well as that homely one,
"An., ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure."

One Stop Service Station. In order to move
them quickly we are offering them at whol- e- J
sale price.

A FUMBLE THAT BRINGS
... ., v , DISASTER

- In an ancient religious rite, citi-

zens stood at equal intervals, form-

ing a chain, The one nearest the al-

tar lighted . a torch, then . ran - and
gave it to the next, ' who in turn
passed it on to the third, and so on.
Each matt, ran without looking back.
His sole interest was to pass jon the
faming symbol. , . 1 - - ,

j One Stop Service, Inc. L. Kflollowell, President ' , R H. Butler' Ser ft:Tk-- '

L. N. HOLLOWELL President E. H. BUTLER, Sec, & TreaeL'

These citizens were warned against- -
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